said he held a brief for the " glorified " Whitehead operation for those patients who refused any operation involving colostomy.
Mr. W. B. GABRIEL gave some statistical records from 130 cases operated on at St. Mark's Hospital by various surgeons. The operative mortality for all cases was 16 per cent. Sepsis accounted for the majority of deaths; four deaths occurred from urinary fistulae, two from pneumonia, and one each from a variety of other causes, including post-operative obstruction due to a loop of small intestine being strangled in an opening in the peritoneum. One hundred and nine cases had left the hospital, of whom 44 had since died: 80 per cent. of these deaths occurred within three years. Of the known sites of recurrence the pelvis and liver were the commonest. The oldest patient who still survived the perineal operation was now 82, and had been operated upon thirteen years ago. The operability-rate had risen during the last five years from 44 per cent. to 54 per cent., due, perhaps, to more careful selection of the cases admitted to the wards.
The percentage of cases alive and well, and showing no sign of recurrence, was 18 at three years after operation and 11'5 at five years.
Mr. MILES (in reply)
congratulated Mr. Lockhart-Mummery on the results he had obtained from the perineal operation. His own experience had been less fortunate. He had performed fifty-nine perineal operations with one death and fifty-six recurrences. It was this experience which had led him to perform the abdomino-perineal operation and to treat cancer in this situation as cancer elsehwere was treated, by the removal of all the removable tissue which was likely to be infected. His mortality in 116 operations was 25 per cent., but of fifty-three cases operated upon since the war with improved anesthesia (spinal ansesthesia combined with gas and oxygen) the mortality was 9'8 per cent. It was noticeable that ether had been administered in two cases since the war, and in both of these cases the patients died. The operation he advocated demanded careful preparation, suitable anwsthesia, a well thought-out technique, and good after-treatment. In hiE hands it had yielded 50 per cent. of cures.
